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and of the Independence of the United States of America the two hun
dred and twentieth. 

WILLIAM J. CLINTON 

Proclamation 6834 of October 6,1995 

German-American Day, 1995 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 
Since the earliest days of the settlement of North America, immigrants 
from Germany have enriched our Nation with their industry, culture, 
and participation in public life. Over a quarter of all Americans can 
trace their ancestry back to German roots, but more important than 
numbers are the motives that led so many Germans to make a new be
ginning across the Atlantic. America's unparalleled freedoms and op-
portimities drew the first German immigrants to our shores and have 
long inspired the tremendous contributions that German Americans 
have made to our heritage. 

In 1681, William Penn invited German Pietists from the Rhine valley 
to settle in the Quaker colony he had founded, and these Germans 
were among the first of many who would immigrate to America in 
search of religious freedom. This Nation also welcomed Germans in 
search of civic liberty, and their idealism strengthened what was best 
in their adopted country. As publisher of the New York Weekly Journal 
in the 1700s, Johann Peter Zenger became one of the founders of the 
free press. Carl Schurz, a political dissident and close ally of Abraham 
Lincoln, served as a Union General during the Civil War, fighting to 
end the oppression of slavery. And German names figured prominently 
in the social and labor reform movements of the 19th and early 20th 
centuries. 

In the course of 300 years of German emigration to this great land, Ger
man Americans have attained prominence in all areas of our national 
life. Like Baron von Steuben in Revolutionary times and General Eisen
hower in World War II, many Americans of German descent have 
served in our military with honor and distinction. In the sciences, Al
bert Michelson and Hans Bethe immeasurably increased our under
standing of the universe. The painters Albert Bierstadt and modernist 
Josef Albers have enhanced our artistic traditions, and composers such 
as Oscar Hammerstein have added their important influences to Amer
ican music. 

Yet even these many distinguished names cannot begin to summarize 
all the gifts that German Americans have brought to our Nation's his
tory. While parts of the Midwest, Pennsylvania, and Texas still proudly 
bear the stamp of the large German populations of the last century, it 
is their widespread assimilation and far-reaching activities that have 
earned German Americans a distinguished reputation in all regions of 
the United States and in all walks of life. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM J. CLINTON, President of the United 
States of America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Con
stitution and laws of the United States, do hereby proclaim October 6, 
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1995, as German-American Day. I encourage Americans everywhere to 
recognize and celebrate the contributions that milHons of people of 
German ancestry have made to our Nation's liberty, democracy, and 
prosperity. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this sixth day 
of October, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and ninety-five, 
and of the Independence of the United States of America the two hun
dred and twentieth. 

WILLIAM J. CLINTON 

Proclamation 6835 of October 6,1995 

National School Lunch Week, 1995 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 
On June 4, 1946, President Truman signed the National School Lunch 
Act—landmark legislation designed to ensure the nutritional health of 
America's students. This year, nearly half a century later, the Depart
ment of Agriculture has updated Federal regulations to require school 
meals to meet the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. The resulting 
School Meals Initiative for Healthy Children is the most significant re
form of the meals program since President Truman's time, underscor
ing our Nation's profound responsibility to protect our children's well-
being. 

Recognizing that simply adopting policies does not always guarantee 
change, my Administration launched Team Nutrition on June 12, 1995, 
to unite public and private organizations in promoting healthful die
tary habits through schools, community organizations, and the media. 
This groundbreaking measure also provides the training, technical as
sistance, and nutrition education that are critical to the School Meals 
Initiative's successful implementation. This fall marks the introduction 
of the Team Nutrition Schools Program, which brings together teachers 
and principals, children and families, community leaders, and school 
food services professionals to work for healthier school meals and to 
make available better nutrition information. 

The National School Lunch program currently operates in more than 
95 percent of our Nation's public schools and serves some 25 million 
students daily. The only nutritious meal of the day for many children, 
a school lunch can help to lengthen attention span, increase learning 
capacity, and dramatically improve overall health. Thanks to dedicated 
educators, parents. Federal, State, and local officials, and particularly 
food service professionals, more than 92,000 schools and residential 
child care institutions across the country provide wholesome meals to 
our Nation's children, enabling them to look forward to a healthier fu
ture. 

In recognition of the contributions of the National School Lunch pro
gram to the nutritional well-being of our young people, the Congress, 
by joint resolution of October 9, 1962 (Public Law 87-780), has des
ignated the week beginning the second Sunday in October of each year 
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